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Location of tests: IRSTF,\, Ccnt.re cl'Atrtony, I
rue Pierlc-Gille s <lc Gcuucs CS 10030 Atrtotry,
92 I ô3, Cedex, Ftartce
Dates of tests: May to Augrrst, 20 l6
Manufactt¡rer:AGCO S.A. BP 307, Avelll¡e Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Ileattvais, Frattce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDST Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specific graviry converted to 60"/60"F (15'/I 5"C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.8)7 hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous Lrrea solutiorl
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 kg/L) Oil SAE
I õW40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubrica4t BP1-errac
Tractan I I 5W40 Front axle lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan I 15W40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Pou,er Diesel Type six
cylindel vertical with tulltocltargel', ail' to ail'
intercooler and SCR (selective catal)'st recluction)
exhaLlst treatlnellt Ser¡al No. 200099 Crankshaft
lengthu'ise Rated engine sPeed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 nrn x 120 0 mtrt)
Compression ratio 17 .4 t.o I Displacement 402 cll
in (6596 rrrl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressule Air cleaner t\\'o papel clernents Oil filter
one Íùll florn'caltridge Oil cooler ellgille coolalll.
heât exchalìeet- lol ctatlkcase oil, l'adiator lor
hytL'arrlic ancl transtttission oil Fuel filter tllree
paper cartriclges Mufflervertical Cooling medium
telnperature control l.liet't¡rost.at ancl variable speed
fan
CHASSIS; Type lront rvl.reel assist Serial No.
B 00790 I Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 nt¡n) to
87.8' (22J0 ntnt) fronL 52.8' (1J40 rrrr¿) to 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 wn ) W heelbase | | 3.2" (2 B 7 5 nt tn) Hydraulic
controt system dir"ect ertgine dt'ive Transmission
sclective geal lixecl l'atio \vith partial (6) r'ange
opcl-alol' corttt'olled ¡>tlrr'elsltifì Nominal travel
speeds mph (hm/h) fìrst 0.96 (/.))) seconcl I l6
( 1 .B(t) tltir<\ 1.35 (2.18)lrrulth L63(2.63) filih I .92
( 3. 0 9 ) sixrh 2.3 | (3. 7 2 ) severì tlì 2.60 ( 4. I 9 ) eighrlt
3.13 (5.ü) ninth 3.67 (5.91) ten'th 4.42 (7.1 1)
eleventlr 5.19(8.36) trvellth 5.28 (B.J0) thirteenth
6.25 (10.06) lour-teenth 6.3 5 ( 10.22)ñlteenth 7.46
(12.00) sixtcenth B,gT (14.44) seventeer'ìth 10 55
( t (t. 9 8 ) eighteenrh | 2.69 ( 2 0. 4J) nineteerl th I 4.00
( 2 2. 5 3 ) tlvcrìtietlì | 6.83 ( 27. 0 I ) trventy-fìrst I 9 75
(3 L79) trverrty-secottd 23.77 (38.26) trr'euty-thircl
24.86 (40.00) trventy-lourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronically lirnited reverse 0.96 l/.Jr)' l.l6
(1.56), r,35 (2.18), t.63 (2.63), r.92 (3.0e),2.31
(3.72),2.60 (4.1e),3,13 (5.0J), 3.67 (5.e1), 4.42
( 7. 1 1 ), 5.t9 (5. 3 6 ), 5.28 (B. t 0), 6.25 ( I 0. 06 ), 6,35
( r 0.22), 7 .46 ( I 2.00), 8.97 ( t 4.44) t0.55 ( I 6.98 ),
12.69 (20.43), t4.00 (22.5 3), t6.83 (27.0e), t9.7 
-c























Standard Power Take-off Speed (1001 rpm)
9.02 0.390 17.91 0.0i¡




Maximum Power (l hour)
8.97 0.37t1 18.46 0.1-rtl
()t.97) (0.230) ().64) (2.2t)





























































lVlaxi rrrunr t<>tr¡ttr: - i)07 ll).-lì. lri87 Nr// ¡rl I 400 rl)rì)
Maxirrrrrrrt lt>tr¡ttc risc - 3 1.47
lìrrr¡rrcrisc at I 7(X)crrgirrc r'¡rrrr -2lrl
l)<¡rlcl irrcrcasc at I {)02 crtgirrc t ¡rtrt - 7.57
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE














































75% ofPull at Rated EngineSpeed-l 2th(34) Gear
5.21 2123 3.7 0.532 13.0(i l{xi

















2132 2.fJ 0.5U5 {i(t 30.0














0.492 t4,t ¡ {itì
(i(i.fJ
50% of Pull at Reduced Errgine Speed-l4th(38) Gear
5.33 l?7tt 2.3 O.ir4ir 12.74 lO{J4700
(20.e) (0.1) 1 ) (2.5 t) (92)
{ì8 30.0










DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 19OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch ulultiple \\¡et disc operated by loot ¡redal
Brakes multi¡rle ir'ct. disc Iiydlaulically opcrated l)y
two foot pedals that. can bc lockecl togcther
Steering hych'ostatic Power take-off 540 r¡rrn at
l9B2 engine rl)rìr ot- 1000 r'pnr at 2030 etìginc
rpnì Unladen tractor mass 15200 ll't (6895 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjusclllents.
NOTE l: This tractor has a ¡rou'er Inallagel'llellt
system t.hat. plovicles atì ellgille ¡rotr'et' iuct'easc
when the F"fO is el'rgagecl artd fol'tl'avel speeds
h'orrt gear 2l) ;rrrrì lrigltcr'.
NOTE 2: The clata on this stttntnall, rvas obtained
lro¡n OECD report 2993 corldt¡cted oll t.hc Massey
Felguson 771B Dyna ô Diesel.
REMARKS: All t.est resul[s r^,ere detet'tniued
lrorn observed data obtained itr accordauce with
official OECD test plocedures. This tlactor dicl not
meet the mallulactul'er's remote fìow clairns ol29
GPM ( I I 0 Umin) (multiple outlets), 26.4 GPM (/ 00
lhnin) (single outlet), nor'3 ¡roint lift clairn ol8900
lbs (4ü5 ,tg,). The ¡rerlot'mauce hgures on this
surnmary \4'ere taken lro¡n a test collcluctecl under
the OECD Code 2 test pt'ocedr:t'e .
We, the utrdersigned, certily tlìat tltis is a tlue
surnnìary of data lrorn OECD Reltolt No. 2993'



































































































3.70 l9 I 2


























































































































Ât nr¡ l<¡a<l in I0Lh (21)) ,{car (t9.0 (i9.0
llystarrtlcr
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - N<¡., sizc, ¡>lv & ¡rsi(ÁPa.)
Front Tires - No., sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(Á/)n)
Height of Drawbar
Static Weight *r,n "0".rr."'-lï:,
Tested without ballast
' 
I \ro i¡2O/tlir lì3tl; * * i | 3 (9 0 )
'liro,tfì0i701ì2tì;* * ; I 5( ! 00 )
2l,7 i¡ (550 un)
8245 ll> (3740 hg)
7t20lb (t2)0 kg)




()l:(ll) Stat ic tcst
Maxinrrr¡n fì)rcc cxcrtc(l Ilrrorrglr u'lrolc rarrgc:
i) Sttstairrcrl ¡rrcssrrrc oftlrc opcrr rclicf lalvc;
ii) I\rrn¡r rlclivoy rarc ar r¡lir¡intr¡nl l)rcssurc




ii) lìrnrp <lclivoy ratc ar nrinin¡r¡nl prcsslrrc:




tlti30 lbs (J,9.4 ÁN)
2875psi (l9llhnr)
t\to urtlct sct.s corììl)ilìc(l
2ir.2(ìPM (95.5 l/uin)
23.8(ìPM (90.0 l/nit)
2380 ¡tsi ( I 64 ltar)
33.0 ilP (24.6 kU/)
si lrglc <¡rr Llct sct
25.3(ìPM (95.6 l/nh)
23.0(;l'M (90.5 l/uin)
2lriO psi ( 149 ha.r)
30. I I It' (22.5 kt4/)
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